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A G;xm.In an a.cconnt of a Jost chihd in Missousri, going the news-
perrounds, sve find a sentiment, that, far çimple ex-pression cf tisat
ondng reliance an the Divine cale xvhichi should characterzea

belee hi a providence, WC have neyer secti surpassed. Thse little
boy, naxsating thse incidents of his %varderinzs, %%,len night came on,
savs-" cIt 'rew very dark, and I aketi God te take care of little
Joltiny, anifwient to sleep.»1

C11jS ÀOCLANTHuE PULIIT.
liV cowpeu.

The pullpit, therefore, (and 1 naine il fili'd
Witîl rolcmn awe, that bids me w'elI lcivare
'.iîh wlîat jntent 1 touchl tlîat lioly tlîing)-
1 &ay the pulpit (iii the sober use
0f its legitimate, peculiar powers)
Must stand aeknowledged, wlîile the ivorld shall stand,
Thse most important and effectuai guard,
Support and ornament of virtuc's cause.
fhere stands the mnesenger uf truth : there stands

Tise legato of thse skies! His theme divine,
His office sacrcd, bis credentials clear.
By hint the violated law speaks out
is thunders ; and by him, iii strains as sweet

As angels use, the Gospel whispers peace.
Ho stablishes the strong, restores the weak,
Reclaims the wandcrer, b-nds t.ie brokeni heart,
And, arm'd himself in panoply comp'lote
0f heavenly temper, furnishes wvitl aris
Blright as his own, and trains, by cvcry rie
Of bély discipline, t0 lorious wvar,
Tise sacramental howt of God's, elect'
Would 1 describe a preacher, such au. Paul,
tYore hoon earth, would earapprove,.t.,d cxx n,

Paul should himself direct me. 1 %vould trace
His master-strokes, and draw froin isis dcsign).
1 would express him simple, grave, siticere,
In doctrine tincorrupt ; in laiiguagý,e plain,
And plain in tanner; decent, solemn, chsaste,
And natural iii gesture; ranch impress'd
Hiraseif, as conscions of bis awfut charge,
And anxious mainly that the flock i, feds
Mtay feel it too; affectionate in look,
And tender in atde&, as wi'tl becomes
A Messenger of glace to guilly men.

Behold tho picture! Is ithike ?-Likevhom 2
Tite things that mount the rostruni wvith a ski,
And tlsen skip down again; pronouince a text;
Cry-her; and reading %vhat they neyer wx'ote,
Just fitteen minutes, hiîddle up their work,
And %vith a %gcel-bred( whisper close the sceno!

In man or wonan, but far most in man,
And Most of ail in man that ministers
And serves the altar, in My seul 1 loathe
Ail affectation. 'EI's My perfert-comni,
Objcct of my implacable disgust.
What I %vil[ a man play tricks, ivill ho indulge
A silly fond conceit cf his fair formn
A&nd just proportion, fashionable mien
And pretty face, in presence of lits God 1
Or will ho seek te, dazzle me wvith tropesj,
As with the diarnond on his lily hand,
A&nu, play his brilliant paris before :ny ecs,
When 1 arn hungry for the bread of life ?
He moc" s bis iNlakcer, prostitutes raid shamet
.His noble >fiIce, and, instead cf truthi,
Displaying his owr bcauîy, starves his flock.

TISE POSiCELAIN TOWER, NANKINO.

Chxina han long beenx famous for the muattfalu of tise finett poretiain in1
tlîc world, ahthough lattcrly alnioet rivallcd by tho poitene of Sovere, ini
France, and Staffbrdshirc, in England. At one time, Chineso jas wcro

so much in fashion, that, if sufficicntly aged, they would commsand slmost
any price, bul this absurd vanitv bas, to a great extent, passcd away, and
the Manufacture cf porcehain ini China han much diminislied. The following
particulars arc rclated in a publication of the Tract Society-

The falling off arises chiefly from the emperers nlot encour.
aging the manufacture cf it as tboy former>' did. Long ago,
a prescrit of eýOOO used te be given te the person who produced
the mosý elegaîtt specirnen. 'lucre arc stili, however, a grreat,
man>' manufactories of it. About a millions of people are
employed in them ; for one tea cup passes through near>' fifty
different bands beforu il is finied. A place called King.tith-
chin, near the Poyang Latke, is wvhere it ie principally mnade ;
and at night, 1 ans told, se man>' flirnaces are lighted, that you
would think the whole cit>' was in a blaze.

It would take up tee mnueh timo to describe tho sv'hoe proces5
of makiing china, froim the time the clay je dug, te the nmoment
whcn the ware je finished, and packed rcady for the market.
A ver>' important nuatter it is with the Chinose, however.
W1hen the packing is cempleted, the>' offer a sacrifice to their
gode. It je said, that, on ene of theso occasions, a lad offered
himsef as a sacrifice te the flames, from which grout blessings,
the>' believe, wore procured. With ail their skill, the poer
Chinese knowv net the truc Ged. 'Phere je a celebritted
pagoda, or temple, near Nanking, bujît entirely of porcelain,
although recent travellers sa>' that it je on!>' faced with :t. 1
May mention, also, that il je said, that among the sorts of' China
once made, there was; a white kind, the art of making which
je new lest. Thle Chinese used te manufacturo dritsking vossals
eut of it. When these ware empty, the celer soermed plaini
white ; when flled with an>' liquid, hbtv ver, figures ef fishers
appeared upon the sides, as if swimming in tb«o water.

'PItE BzEST- ErrÂra.-A man's best monument is Mis virtuous ac-
tions. Foolish je the hope of immortahity and future przise b>' th-e
cost of senseless atone, when the passenger shall only sa>', 99ilere iis
a fair clone and filthy carcase,"' that canonl>' report the rich; but for
ocher pruise, thyseif wbile living muxst buihd thy monument, and write
thine own epitaph ini bonest ansd bonourahle actions. Those ame as
mucli more noble than the other, as living men are better than <4ead
tommes.


